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Instead, hell wage a war t~fl Green Brook. Bedminster ano
attrition, nat a mindwell stock~d
with county issues but with
the L~9 VOTE~TSR
The .main
budding,
which
la haps in the fact that only O0
a roadway for use m’ future wid .
l’Watch~ng
"
’
en~ng~.
mee
nre matempermit
civic
groups
to)°rary
Xuse
it far
g
,
.women,
out
of
a
total
of
189
chase of a residentigs t~aet,
. P The addlstacked wine cellar as his chief A total of 129 new voter~ we~-e
]avutorlem
were present. Ltonard Oalyean weapons. And nowhis ~ofitieal, I rekistered at five
]ocgsions
Mr. Jackson said he cot~d no]i chert, and
$e*e ht~’thg ]ihe land and h~r, tlofl Wlll eon~aln an. auditorium of B:ridgewater aominated Mrs. war cry, ’Rarkeept act Upagair~,’ throughout the ToWnship in a
with
a
planned
seating
capacity
Rowe,
and
no
other
~al’fles
were
will
echo
and
re-echo
throughotR
turning over a portion nf it free
special regislratlon drive last "
wae the county."
Thursday night.
of charge Board ehl rmanWen- of 650. The company plans Io offered. The nonlth~flon
her’s withoht a roll call,
VolunSomerset has "nothind," abe The ~otals: Comm~nRy
meetings.
County Commhtee executives stated. "We have no parrs. We tear Firehouse, 55; Franklin Pt~rk
Onthe north side of tbe build- were prepared for just aueh a stt- have nothing to show for otJr Firehouse, B;’TownshlpBall, 29;
ing, the company will pave
uatlort, and there were copiel of tax dallar. Look around, see what Orig£stpwnFIrehotale, ]$) and "
section for a parking ]pt.
Mrs. Rowa’s acaeptanc’e speech is happeningto your ~$¢d~livr. K]ngstcn School, 22,
"
SJdtRti
Is
Chief
"
ready for the press before the This is bossism of the lowest and Theregistration books Will rap
....
The
35
members
are
a11
volun
meeting
.~ot
started,
eheal)e~t kind."
main open in TownshiP’Hill and
OF ~’~dE iTS hdll.K ~
lee~. whoreceive no compensa- It wasa brief speechin which Mr. Van Clear wiLl nowI~nd in the Board~ Elections oR=ca
Son from the Townshlp and must she deviated froro the preplred himaelf thetarRetotbeasT~o]i~~
the County Adminis]iratlon
purchasetheir ownunifbrml and texh but it was an addre~,~ tJea] oratory, a sitpatlon he d~d Bui~dln~through S~pt, g?, Reidequipment. The fire chief Is Vim charged w it h spal, k8 of a hot not face since Mr, fiykes wonan dance requirements are one year
cent Sidotth Fire protection is caml~ign.
..
uneant~sted Primary nomination In the State and five mot~thsin
on ~ 24-hour basis. The cornMr, Van Cleef will not flgh ’ in April,
the Towns.hlp,
panv’s telephone number is CH%0300,
Chairman of the building fund
driveis Eugene Sz~bo of 17
iContinued from page I)
¯
Several In the audience said
the development would ~rtbe.~
burden the aehool tax load.
Michael Peaeos of Copper Mine
Road suggested profiting fr0rfl
South Rrunawiek’s experiencG
which¯ he saJ d, granted a de.
veloper eoneessioll$ on tat zizi
for schools and th~dr iraprova,
manta.
~oard .... b.,’ ~,.~e
z
man agreed the Town~hi~could
seek old from a developer, bid
~uld not force him to do ,0,

Rills Eslate for an 8.7 acre tract
lo be divided into 23 building
lots, wlth three straela to be
constructed wltbin the ~t’ea. The
land adjo n.s Solnetset H s near
South Bound Brook.
Pbil)lt~ Concrete MIXof Route
27 received approval pf its plan
to build a 10x22*footaddition to
iis plant The ~tracture would
be 40 feet bidh.
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REAL

ESTATE
/OSSPH

H[E~ANSH[

~A.[,

]~TATS

AGI~N~

RJLLL ESTAT]~
South 8omervllle--3.fam[ly
house, 4, 4, and 8-room apartments
with bath. FULl basement, %~ acre of land. Rea~c~able.
FaleOlt

Cardp Roa~--Bt/~ ~C~ of Land, Asking $2~BU0.

Hlllsborough
Heasonable-

Towmhlp.-~.room

bt*nglow

and bath.

garage.

THZ

rRAMKLZN

Hal

~WantedMalo

Manville--Modern (l-re,
ore houde, rue bath.
hlind~ combination ~torm windows, 2-ea~ garage,
ed. .~th~g tla,0~0,

b~ement, Yenetl~u
niee~v innd~eap-

Mp~nvllle-~.famDy ho~ee, 8 and 4-forum apartments, with hath,
hOt wa~er heat, e:*mbhlaBon sMrra windows, lot 4~B~. Alkin
tl~,800,
Br~d|ewatee
Asking $88,000.

TeWmhlp--30 ecru of land,

MavBin---Modern.
hot water heat, kitchen
*Id,400,

large
range,

good for

developh~

~-room ranch type home, h~nt,
veneBan blinds. Lot ?~ x 100. Ask.

Me~vSle--~t~re
stem heat, kitchen

and 8.rc~m Bvhag qul~tth~,
both, bltll~l~%
range, garage. LOB100 x 10~ Reuonable.

FraSthl~
T~walhip--Modern
4-room home, encloned breezeway, a~athed deu’~ge, balh, bafuN’netlt,
oil hodS, ~ a~e8 M Bad.
Jinlkin 8 tll,80~*
WiLL o~tsidsr x~saoflabM offer,

G[

MOBTOAGS~
~ LOANS
A~OI~D
&LakNY OT~gH LBSI’][NOg

S~T~RF~

12,

19M

f

ESTATE

Wth.lUttQd

Fel~iH,

le

each apartment.
One apartment
completely modernized,
rate ell hea%[ng systeros~ 2+ear garage, Asking tSI.00O,

2 sepa-

Salesgirl for after school. Ap.
ply Brook Bakery, 414 E. Mait~
MaoeiBe---4-year-old
Cape C~d home, exceiinnt eondthen~ Just
St., Bound Brook.
(1-9-18b) painted inside acd oul, 4 large room% tile hath and kitchen, large
expansion attic,
garage, macadam driveway~
t~ic~,[y landscag~d.
For s batter Christmas, sinr~ to- Askind $14,900.
day and make spare time pay in
b[urtvli~---Modern
S-year-old
Cape Cod home, Large expan.
cash, Become the Avon Represon.tire
in your neighborhood,
sJoFs attic,
automatic gas heat. Aluminum comhinatinn& $i~.900.
Now! Write Mrs. Charles BohFin~Bus[nee~
proPerty,
80x180, with masonry buildinS
(8-9-~7b) 80840. A~king $10,000,
meal. Ker, vl], N, J.
Woman ho~qeworker,
full
or
part time. Mu.t like children¯
~ea~ormble pay EL 6-8~3
(2-8-88b)

MgnvSin--Modera 8-room cape Ud~d horAe t~- sple-gad.spaD
condition,
HecreaBon basement with bar, automatic
g~ hilt.
~thmint~m combination.% rdeety inmiscspod.
~nprw.’od ttree%
Owner inaving state. Sacrifice at $18,800.

L~or
e

Bri~awath~--4~-room
Cape Cod home, All Bnprev~mentL
Aluminum comhinatinns,
l-c’~r garage. Hlce drou/lds,
1888~¢~0,
fronting
on two ro~. SuBabie for cons~cting
another
home.
A~tking t12,800. Reuomtble offer considered.

Ml~vhle--Modern
2.family
house, 8. ~ 4-rc~m apertmenO
with hath, ~rate hoat~g sysMnuJ. Lot 80 x 100. Good lcc(ttio~
Askin~ tl&~.
IISIsboreugh
T*wnahlp---Modern 4-room rlmch type home, ~b
~tehed
garage.
Recte~on
baseme~.t
Large
shade
~ 2~
A~kthg $17~00,
aere~ of land nicely inndseaped,
WJtl conside~
realonsble offer.

THURSDAY,

ZEAL

HelPer wanted to learn plumb,
JOHN ]~R]PO~H
AGBNCY
Ins and heatklg trade. Apply ]n
O, L MOR~AG~B
ARRANGED
person. Consumer8 Fuel Co,, 61
BivBJon St.. SuperviSe,
Hlllsberotqfh,
Ju~ Oatalde of Ma~vtile---10-aere
poultry farm,
(I-B-lab) modern 4-room home with huiFt-in
garage Chicken coops, eapacBoy to work after school. A~ ity 2,000 layers; 1,800 chickens m3d all pot~llry equLpmerJt. Asking
ply Brook Bakery, 414 E. Malt ~,~4.0000. Buyer can take over $20,000, 4% mortgage.
St., Bound Brook.
(l-9-18b)
Manvhle--Brltk frot)t 2-family duplex hom~, 8 rooms and bath

Help

fi~u~vSle---Modern ~-roomhome+ tde hath. basement, oil heat,
venetian bllnds~ soreens and storm window% garage, nicely landscaped. Aeklng ~;14,?0~

M]~WB

~m~l
AUCTION

~ALE

HstmehOld Goodr-Anflq~
Herbert Vl~ PeB, A~aetinneer
SAT., SLEPT. ~
tg A.M,
GlUGOSTOWN FIII~HOUSS

Branehtmeg~New e.room split level home, g hothroem~, fizlplace, built-in
oven counter top range, dotage and haeeme~t, lacre plot, A very good buy at $14,?00.
~anvllle,
North 8Me--Attractive
new Cape COd home/, ltr~l
expamdon attic,
pleater wails, hot water baseboard heat. Ith’~t
home nearly completed, $19,750.

M~lavUin-~S. 8th Ave., melt school It.d stor~. SuhdtauBei ~Spensorod by Ladle~ Auxiliary
ready brick house, 4 rcotcuJ and bath [a each a~u~ntL g.cs~
I~h,d here are only a few of dotage. Asking $14,900.
the ma~ to be aueBoned: w~hlng machine, piano, elockJ, studinJO~ ]g~.IPOZAK
Air~la~J’
Couch, china, beds, crib, baby
44 §, MAL~ I~I~I~
SO I’4~11
~ H, 3.
carriage, venetian bLk~d& inmpa,
mirror, sideboard, record Player.
H No .~g, Bill llAltthS~
g-a&N

Tom*: CASH

JONEP~

EIELAN’SXX

Reltl

Estate

Lunch counter

&Honey

oPen all
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Wtil

pick up and dalivw,

A~,;’ l~a~; ’ .....

Ore-

EXTRA

MONEY

Easily
AT HOME
AO~ing SS agent for fine quality ice cream.
Do you. have telephone,
automobile
(preferably
o~e)+ garage or other apace with eieftrte
servJ~f
Write or phone, giving exact l~ati~. Ot )’olaf hmue,

~

(s-~z¢~l

N.L
I£

TO

d, ~, A~.~o W~king.
I ~ bathe
Good
income
home
em atnd ~ for I~rap,
I[~ed ~ 8-6744,
(8-9-27x)
auto pcu.k foe aain, Ibl S, ~IM
Storm w~dm~l lad da.m,’l.
AW.. Mmzvi/l~ RA | ¯ 9079.

OF ~

UinM ~ all

EARN

(t-g-tahl

Coi’r.bination Beoga] white, kit.
ehell
range.
2 ell and 4 g~
Scrap iron, metdt~, bltttm"l~l~ bttrner~.
~ p.m.
Ceil after
mdustrtei
meMULS. ~eh% l~lg SO 8-8891
(2-g-~ t Xl
MI~y~II.
Three-htm[Jy
W, CLmp[ain
Rd,,
hot.e,hot ~ wathr,
rooms
RAB- 7918.
(S~-|~I
each apartment,
hn%
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trio water heater, tike new. HenViking 4-2,590, afler 8
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day.
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hot water.
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Let’s Be Skeptical

COMMUNISM

By De, A]ez~ee B. malbzky
ASSimntpromlor 0~ t~oaon~m
~mdspe~id~t sa Iq~LU zmdrg
*rid ~,o.om~,
nutaen Un~tl,
t~ sta~ Unl~r~H e~ Ntw ~nm~

[F.diinr’s Nrde: Dr, Balinky
wiote this column on communism in dam~dcawhilevistttog
that countrystay
during his return
in

Vone,.e~J
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the,
.eweek
h--dhewertha
genoy
in*
wheh
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vDefense
the,.........be*ng
trained
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honor
theft"
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taft
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This being NatlonaI Civil De-

It Is thin comfort in an veer-

KINGSTON,JAMAICA-- The

CivilDefense[scotmerelya the nationto
operatelneo~rdina~f communlsrahere¯Growingunemployment
is anotherfactor
theFederal Oovernment,
Civl]ethertrouble
shooters,
wh~ ch i~ helpingFerdinand
Defense
is a necessity
in thiser~ Whilethereseemsto be
-- in his eRorts to
take ihe Stralegle Air Com. that nuclear bombardmentis to communists
gain control of this island,
mend, ready to retaliate SgathSl horrible a methodof warfare for
Jamaica is suffering serious
en aggressor within a few ruth. even weald-be world conquerors
|
ut~ after an attack is hurle~ to utilize, it paysto be skeptical, unemployment.
I saw a scene which could only
toward this nation, Civil Defen~ While we are engaged !n a tern- bring
O~ Books & Plays & Sundry Thin~s ....
back
memoriea
ot
the
worst
eIso ia a deterrent force. One o~ pestuoos war of ideologies th all
A candy
wemustt~otpartof theearly1930s.
themainreasons
forCD’Baxis.partsof theglobe,
tenet is hinged to t11e mutter3 a~ume that there Is no danger factory listed one Job openingfor
a
wrappar.
I
saw
~everal
thoulogic that a nation prepared fm of shooting. An unhappydictator
happyandcause~nd womenpushingand screamemergencies
Is lessItshly
to be can gettrigger
attacked, but should It be attack- a deluge of atoms~ and so lon~ ing at each other in front of the
As we left the MBxkHellinger love song, but the values of the
Ed the chances of recovery a~ as this horrifying prospect exis~ factory gate to get that one job.
Smith’s followers milled around Pheatre in a golden daze, we original will be lost because ot
enhanced because of seal]ohio there remains the need for
pvomiting
theJob-overheard
a gauntyoungwomanit",
trained
to copewith trained,
personnel
reEdyCivilDefense¯ in the~rowd,
less that joining the People’s dressed in the height of fashia~
WeZl,Higgins does sing a love
trouble,
Freedom
Movement
would
he
an
say
(o
her
eompsnlon,
"Over- song-- butsucha Higgthsy
love
Municipal
defenaeorg~iza|n
Welooked .t her, first with old egotist. "I’ve g ..... us.
per. of each com~..~,, and t.
,~.~. for Stalin
turned to her face," he say~ and
this area we can look with sarisSmith uses the most advanced annoyance, then with pity¯ Poor that la as far aa he wIS let himBoy
Scouts
wS]
o0nduct
a
Ge
~ o ma n.
Howawtol to go
laotian at the work these group~
techniques
of
propaganda
and
is an outhavedo~eth test alerts anddUr- Out-the-Vote campaignwRhthe infiltration knowntoeommuntsts,~hrough]i£e delermlnednot to self go. The song
of
ing lc~a[ disasters and emergen-Freedoms Foundation Inn, of techniqu~l he learned as a top !njoy alqythblg that was p°pu" standing example the accuracy
one’sfeelingof withwhichLamerand Loose
ties. Civil’ Defense groups are Valley Forge this Fail, The non- functlooary
in the American or, If maintain
dr~yewillhe promoted
taking
theirplacealongside
our partisan
communist party, As we talked ~u0erlorily by rejecling anything have reflected Shaw, and also c~
each
community
With
foar-COlor
postern
urging
’volnnther firemen and our volLlnof unemployment, nationa]isnn ~hat was generally well received, the new life with whteb the~
tear r~eue squads to form an citizens to vote. and a door-to~o matterhow goodit reallyhaveinfusedhim.
in Jamaica,
Smith
by the~oy Scoutsand ~°v°riY
effective
protecting
screen
overdoercampaign
s huge p ie t u r e ot ~as.
Ma|nitlcent Pel~Orllmtne~
before registrations close. There sat under
For in trtRh there are no ad.
Slalin.
Not the least of the ittgrEdJeht~
wtl[
be
another
dr~ve
just
before
An exar~ple of how great is
Anyone aware of recent de- iectives which can adequately Ihat add to the perfection of "My
this potential protection wasex- Nov. 6, Election Day.
vclopments in Moscowwould, ol fescribe "MyFair Lady." It Is Fair Lady" is the st~x~, It iS
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